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which will ensure its di'vini;' up hd'orc tlic maggots ai'c full grown,

will di'stroy ihcni. For this juirjioso lime, land jilastt'r, ;iiid wnod

aslu's have been rcconimi'iidcd, and tlic lasl-iiamcd of these will

jtrohahly he found tlu' best, not only from its strong alkaline

|irojierties, which are destructive to insect, life, hut also from its

great value as a fertilizer, and iVom the further fact that it is easily

olftainahle on every farm. If farmers could be mily induced to

keep this valuable material for application to their own land,

instead of, as is too ofien the case, selliie^ it to speculators at much
less tliaii its value to themselves, the i)enetil derivetl therefrom

wouM much more than repay them I'or the trouble ami expense,

even without considering:; the use i'or which it is now ri'commeiided.

Messrs. liiley and Howard state that •• 'riir()w ing a spadefid of

liine upon a cow dun-j,' will destroy the larva' that are living in it.

If till' evil should itn'rcasc, it will well pay a stock-raise'- io start a

load of lime through his lields occasionally, particula, in May
or Ju.ie, as every larva killed then rejiresents the deaili of very

many tlies during July and August. We feel eei'taiu tlii. L this course

will l>e found in many cases prai'tical and of great avail, ami will

often be an a<lvantage to the pasture besides."

I am of the opiniiui that (.'anadian wood ashe- would lie far

superior to lime for the above [lUi'posc, and il' neither of these

materials v/i-re easily obtained, a good shovi'lfiil of ilry cart h or road-

dust, would soon absorb the moisture neeessary for the development

of the larva'.

^Vhat a])pears to nu' to be the most practical recommendat i<ui, is.

that of Prof. I. 15. Smith. He says:— " By seiuling a boy over

tlio pasture every other day with a shovel to thoroughly spreail out

the cow droppings, all egus and larva' would be destroye«l." I

believe if this wei'i' done twice a week it would lie sutlicieiit, and

would be ecpially c^l^^ectiv" in wet weather, when the substance

would be washed away, as in liot weather, when it is dried up.


